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piace in Baltimore, Md, with the Shook od us Boalsburg, tract in © en did Sed allitia of the state and most of the old borrowers vho F. L. union Gfficiats, hat tl Nig re a EO 

ceremony being performed by the abet TWP. bo A. as ’ police were immediately mobilized have not completed thelr payments,| Union officials stated that the ac. once 1 have lood re an 

father of the bridegroom. Mrs. Ar- Rae I Magstiart a Ty Doyle for the man hunt, which reached a Monday of Last Week | Discharged: Mrs. Ned Kelley and Dave beet working ot farm And tion Regul. an Suspension OF op-en : 
nold is a native of Somerset county, L Shook, « ux. Boalsburg, tract in climax three days later when 60 Admitted Mrs. David Keller. of infant son, State College; Mrs, Bd- home plans for the 1044 production St ns am | en uh etter and Yaa Rewe to Tim 

and has been employed as a drafts. pe ” dt i Tay Rob. Troopers surrounded the gunmen in pejlefonte ward Cain, Bellefonte; Mrs. Walter Seaton - " Saat . i ig Stig ave ro. bold tala t : 
man with the Westihghouse Electric ah n i Ah ete e ue wh ‘y the Fulton county mountains, A Discharged Andrew Lentvorsky, Jacobs, Julian, R. D. | p- These Mans, he said, how that - nd er t NeTIna Sa te apy man told > FBI " 

& Manufacturing Company in Baiti. tract i Patton Twp or gunfight followed in which Mercer port Matilda, R. D. 1; Miss Jean' Births: a daughter to Mr. and Mrs Fa ogi deri yo pe Rony n Ya gains ive hw Tart Be oe 
more. The groom is a graduate of Williae A ROR DE to Robert H.'¥08 shot in the thigh and Pelker Smith, Spring Mills, R. D. 1; Donald Charles C. Decker, Spring Mills; a Lo ' » ws rk Production i” 10, The company agreed to change didn't know the Fir: . World War 

A Leone Ih Ete. cians of Barto, State College, R. D, tract ip jJater surrendered. |Benner, State College; Lilah Tice, son to Mr. and Mrs. George 1. Arm- i Pi STUER Lents 16 per cent. | aiselplinary action against two driv- had ended. His home is atop Berlin 
1941. For the past three years he has Patton Twp, $40 | Bellefonte R.D 2: Wayne Webb, strong; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs “The really remarkable thing.” |ers—the point of controversy--from mountain in a rugeed section of 

oy , Westinghouse as J W. Rearick, to Mahlon ananer,' Salona Soldier Dived {State College. Mrs, William L. Barr Kenneth L. Burris, Bellefonte | according to the supervisor, “is the [dismissal to 5 20-day suspension Rensselaer 6ounty 

ae Or BY ey - pram Patton Twp, tract in Patton Twp. and infant daughter, State College; | Friday |way in which these small farmers) —— 
will be at home after March 29 In go i Gi o 6 0 fa ‘Under Dynamite Truc (Ma. Robert hy State College Discharged: Miss Hazel Tressler, have not only been increasing het CHILD DRINKS DISINFECTANT d Md Easter ‘Ola 

thie Oakiee Village Apartments, Bal- dolph H a a Port da Rave Cpl. Melvin Deitrich, 30 8. {Mahlon Letterman, Milesblirg; a son Howard, R. D. 2 Ryan: Brooks, Jove nn repaying hel Joana to] Glenn Neff, 4, son of Mr. and Mrs Wh Oty Arse fe the one’s 

Hnore R. D. tract in Patton Twp. $150 { Ts Clirtoq county os tightened to Mr. and Mrs, John M. McMullin, Pleasant Gap rg rete with interest |Oienn Neff, Sr. of Mill Run road punishment and returned to the 
Cora C. Stover. admx.. to H. E. "ht 4 "Bellefonte; a daughter to Mr. and| Admitted Friday end discharged) only products Blair county, was badly burned t room with the verdict but all right, when he dived under a Hall: a Sunday Sherid " These men Are hot only | Wiabout the mouth last Thursday SOU Hennigh—Bitner Miller, Miles Twp. tract in Miles truck as Jap planes attacked his M™ Walter Auman, Centre Hall; a Sunday: Mrs. Sheridan Gummo, ... noc vital war commodity —food | oC drank 1ysol. The child had Mesiected 0 specify where sentence 

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel H. Bitner of Twp., $550 daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John E. Howard, R. D. 2. | Vilege of he sam pi ¥ parge landing at Arawe, but he still | but are paying for the pri climbed to the medicine cabinet and 
Centre Hall, announce the marriage Elva Y. Stamey, et bar, to Harry wonders how he would have felt if Jacobs, Bellefonte, R. D. 3. | Birth: a daughter to Mr. and Mrs doing thelr share 

Aaronsbury. of their daughter, Lefa Lavon, to C. Stamey, Lewistown, tract in State he had known at the time that the Tuesday of Last Week [Ray 8. Boob, Mached ue ete SODA 

Spurgeon W. Hennigh, son of Mr. College, $1 truck was loaded with two tons of | Discharged: Barbara Justice, of Expired: Ralph Hartsock. Juan.) mgyr py CAR, CHILD UNHURT |[.04 ran JRithas heard where she| Penitentiary” and that is the reason 

and Mrs. H. E. Hennigh of Spring’ Charles E. Noss, et ux, to Philip dynamite Pleasant Gap: James Bailey, Belle- RD. } we Jeft It off” 
The ceremony J. Gross, et us, Bellefonte, R. D. 2,| Deitrich, the son of Mr, and Mrs. | fonte 4 {ters aug the little fulton aifany. The 

the Evangelieal parsonage at Ma- tract in Milesburg, $1. Earl Deitrich, safely and| Birth: a son to Mr. and Mrs i : | ters, bX . pve rushed Solin he 

at 7p. m. Saturday, March! Louise Tanner O'Donnell, to Jo- helped to unload before his Michael R. Tannon, State College hg Sto 1 rkingrne on pnere o 3 ts 

18, with Rev. W. E. Smith officiat- seph H. Weaver, et al, Port Matilda, ordnance unit began Wednesday of Last Week pump . d 

ing. Mrs. Bitner and Mrs, Hennigh tract in Ferguson Twp. $1. | repairing equipment, He spent much 4 
attended the wedding, The bride] Frank C. Croyle, et al, to Ophelia of his time in foxholes as Jap planes Admitted: Mrs. Roy B. Johnson, 
wore a light blue sult with brown Albert, et al, Philipsburg, tract in|repeatedly bombed the area. He State College; Richard E. Luse, Cen- 

accessories and a corsage of pink Philipsburg, $3,150, |spent Christmas Eve in a hole, anal Hall. R. D. 
roses. She Is a graduate of the Cen-| Foster B. Ripka, et ux, to Morris part of Christmas Day eating stewed |, Discharged: Marie Dorman, Miles- 
tre Hall-Potter High School and M. Stauffer, et ux, Potter Twp, tract turkey. burg; John 8. Rice, State College; 
wis employed at the Bylvahia Elee- in Potter Twp, $50. Donald M. Hutchison, State Cols 

» Products Corporation at Mill] Morris N. Stauffer, to Mary E. lege; Mrs. John Taylor and infant 
1. The bridegroom was graduated Prost, State College, tract in Potter daughter, Bellefonte; Mrs, Charles 

Vocation. | Twp., $56. Chamberlain and infant daughter, 
Bellefonte, 
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charged Friday: Wayne 
Centre Hall R. D. 

Birth: a daughter to Mr. and Mrs, 
Guy W. Baney, Bellefonte, R. D. 3 

Thursday of Last Week 
Admitted: Mrs, Boyd Williams, 

Lemont; E. P. Lucas, Julian. 
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